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SClEXTiriO SCRAPS,Duels Amtng German Student.DR. MARY WALKER.
The police authorities of the university

trances,' in which I knew all that was
going on around me, but from which I
did not seem to care to arouse myself by
moving or speakmg. These periods

LAH DISASTERS.

A Propeller and a Schooner.
Wrecked In Lake Michigan.

towns, says the St. Louis Globe Dcmo--

The Noted Woman- - Who Mas- - crat make no earnest efforts to stop the

A Song of Work.
A charming tale was that of old,
For lazy folks by poets told,

That 'tis Love that makes the world go

and round,
"With never a sound

Over and over,
From Sydney to Dover

duels if they are not brought under their

Wrought-iro- a expands and contract
with a force of about 200 pounds to the
square inch for each degree Fahrenheit.

The Argentine Republic Is toon to have
a weather bureau equipped with forty-fiv- e

observatories in different parts of

querades in Man's Attire. notice directly, and the fights sometimes
Nearly a Score of Lics Lost ia atake place in beer halls in the towns

even. Generally, however, the studentsStories by a Detroit Man Who

NEWSY QLEAItTKQS.

Bat.rtou taa 3D0 chartha, ehar!a alJttrTa.
M. OaavT. It It rrpartml La raris, w3

r:fa th rrralnrj.
Tb 1 : 3.TO n'.nn Otwra rrcCr

drcrfwd di4 ta Urtm ax Yobacowu,
Oh.

Trk Ukimm of Locit'J, Kr .. brrjJ
ta th first sis taocoha of lha

jwar.
Ta raj rch sjoo taa on of th

wort tjr st-s- J yr, th yvll Inr srry
small,

KJtsairr Kamaix roortU rail m C
rnrw fes ai to bar ctS Lb htal of Cofrgrala
tjju,ai.i.

Qtrrra aa anxwnt of snow hat tehrn WMr
In th moonlala UastncU tf Main aal !trw

Heavy Stora.Here we Knows Her Very Well.go, there we go, till the brain go several miles away from the univer-
sity, and the citizens discover that a

lasted longer and longer, but they were
not observed, and as they were rather
pleasant than otherwise I said nothing
about them.

"One morning I awoke from what
seemed to be a natural sleep, and lay
with my eyes closed listening to sounds
that I could not at first interpret; but
slowly the knowledge came to me that
my mother was sobbing beside my bed.

reels; -

"mensur'' has been going on only by see

the country.
A sanitary engineer suggest the im-

portance of building on streets running
northwest and southeast, or northeast
and southwest. Sunshine fa all rooms
at some time in the dsy can thus be in

ing the next day a number of students

A Mackinac Cty lYich.) dirU h says Oat
ti ropllcr California, rornsntU4 I y
Cap. Trow!l. V-f- i Chkao on SurLy
niffct, botu4 for Mciwl Ulm
wiib 30,030 Uulwls f cr aai ? ImmH ot

Now on our heads and now on our heels;
But we know it is not Love at all
That keeps a'going this cosmic ball;

For oh!
'Tis Work that makes the world go round,

And Love only oils the wheels!

"Dr. Mary Walker! Oh, yes, I know
Mary very well. I made her acquaint-
ance way down in Texas shortly after
the war."

The speaker was Henry P. Sanger,

with gashed and bandaged faces walking
tho streets. Serious injuries are very por, ana rrrvl crw of tmtr tom

rare in duels with the schlaeger. and a parsons ami ttrr pnren Ma tcaua--
student who is really bloodthirsty whenwho leaned back in his chair and puffed

meditatively at his cigar. "I was on he thinks he has been luortally offended

I' tried to ask her why she was grieving,
but-- I could not move or speak. The
trance was upon me. I was sensitive,
however, and knew that I was lying upon
a hard substance and not upon the com-

fortable mattress of my bed. I could

my way," he continued to a reporter of resorts to the pistol or curved sword,
like a Turkish cimetar. Only a few in

tefvd a heavy iad r!j on Moods?
morula j oS th 1ttt. at at 4 r. M. tb
swa had sum.! so that it was lmrwT lo
steer her, and --IO trrvi of reck ttt thrvn
ovwboard. tet without tx!;ti hrr tnoch.
AUxit 11 r. JC, brts Ju4 abor S. lUitna
Inland, thm m tnt in th rsaf art so 1

sured, with a great gain in health ful-

ness.

George 1L Reynolds of Willimantic,
Coon., has invented a pneumatic gun for
throwing dynamite shells which explode
when striking any desired spot. Shells
weighing lOOfl pounds are handled with
as much case as a revolver.

the Detroit Tribune, "to attend the first
state fair held in Texas, in Houston. I
J 1 .a 1 - w

stances of fatal duels, even with those,
have occurred at the universities. The
athlaegcr would bo a weak weapon

loos tne steamer at uaiveston ana a
mighty fine steamer that was, too, with
great broad decks and 'reclining chairs

1 W SWW

feel, too, very little covering over me,
and despite my eyelids being down the
gloomy darkness of the room could be
detected. '"Where in the world have
they carried me to?' I thought.

against a broadsword, or even a cavalry
saber or a navy cutlass. Fighting with

rat oat Um cm. Hb tbm uax arou4
in U trough of the sol l-- ja textcfojv

The Captain ordrrtd lh lu l-- tut
sb was so Uk.l!y thai II a Imprmi i
to loer hat on. Tt CapCsin into th
ratio to rt th rwtrs out. Uil tro

taun4 that tb tnX mat aaJ wvrral

ana commanaca Dy omccrs wno were

llampthira,
Taa German Gowrnznaoi haa fart Una

tb w ot Xitm L&ACOAf ta th lYnsv
Mn taad srhxxa

Is focr war Is of ?Cw York rilr thrr a.--w

t V-i-u ch.Urew who oaaaot t aoncr.tgU'l
ia srhaal ba4aa at rrtwcl

Ir is sail that tb V of lh 5ada Pkof San rnraro I V th dara wbnai
cWU whkfc it re.amrxvl amcrct.ll ta I
CO txt

A fTr Ustvaj4TT far rol4 r---W Is
tot !.U in Mimscrxocrr, Ala. Tb ntf ha
IUHjli.iMj al thr sv-r-e of land loth

Ir ss stbl that orwr T"Ciii pA trmn
all part of th ccm&Zrf tuui 1 h.rls.durwix th threw days of th l'aa.tlL
CVntenaial J aU v

A m-.I- t VrMnunSr. Y.1 . who
h"Btt y lt arrni of UnJ sanar Maaaha
tntr-- rears af? for t'J ha Uws

jcit.
Arcnastva to YonaUa xn-a- K tbtrran has Uro vwiusd tv a f nan.lr

of hats, wtk b bar aUcll tb ralt'w.

perfect gentlemen for Houston, and it, the duelists must not move from their
positions, and there is, consequently,

Alum is found native in some plscc
cither effloresced on the surface of bitu-
minous alum-schh- t, or united with the
soil in the neighborhood of volcanoc.
when it may be obtained by simple llx- -

"Presently I heard my mother's voice, there was a mighty big crowd on, board.
There were some distinguished people,and I knew that she was sneakins to my little display of activity of the body.

The blow with the schlaeger is not a cut
or a thrust. It is a cut with only about

Then prate no more of a "primal curse;"
With Eden kept, things might have been

worse;
For 'tis Work that makes the world go

round!
So day by day
"We'll work away,

Plowing and sowing,
Reaping and mowing,

Spinning and weaving and getting of
meals,

Forging and building and laying of keels;
Slaves and prisoners labor; free men dis-

dain
A word so fraught with crime and pain!

Yet oh!
"Tis hard to make the world go round,

If love do not oil the wheels!

What know they of rest who never work,
But the duties of manhood and womanhood

shirk?
'Tis work that makes the world go round 1

"When work is done
'Tis time for fun

Faiher and mother,
Sister and brother,

Baby and all, with the merriest peals
Greeting the joys home life reveals.

too, including Judge Jere Black, thecousin Mary, who was staying in the

rwq tua4 Ut ;U tlx Umt. TW sstmrr now
U-- a rrt!v Lrmamg u j iM srmo aU kan It
mr s4ruf lin ia Ualr. TbCarCaiu
ao4 en;;nf mktV1 la jHlmf a Uaat
ocmm tram tb rck an 1 sl up tb

tvcooil fvtnvr,tb rmk jfl no llr -t

house with us. noted Pcnnsylvanian.
a a a . one foot of the end of the blade, which' 'Poor El ma,' " she said. 'I was so "aooui iwo minutes ociore tne gang

plank was hauled in and the order givensure that God would spare her to me. is all of the sword that is sharpened,
and then a twist of the wrist. The wristto cast off, a carriage came rattling
does all the fighting.

She struggled through that dreadful
illness only to die quietly in her sleep at
last. It is very hard. Mary.'

down the street and stopped on the

iviation and evaporation; a little potah
being commonly added to convert th
excess of sulphate of alumina present
Into alum. It is also found in certain
mineral waters.

Mr. W. A. Ashe of Quebec report
that the Eskimos living near Hudson
Strait have a mcaa height for the men
of 3 feet 3.9 inches; and for the women,
about 5 feet. Their body temperature

caavrx tocb dWtrartjao and snaatn swatwharf. Satchels, bandboxes and shawls There are only five cuts with these
schlaeger for the student to learn. Allbegan to issue from the vehicle in endI have often wondered since that I did

rrr. ibrtrtmt mxti don sil iujvrr A. Koi3M. which wa aorinrvl
uisVr lirna. su! was
op al tcvuitt to Mack In.v Citjr.

Another beat La cxiiajr aa&ornr I"mot La !!rt. Tb UrfnT t'attra
rck4 up on man who was UrifUn - dsth trail nn ! wmL. ( a;ua Tro-w-U

mvs all wr wrT:.4 with U rewr-era- ,
and it Uprc4U that aU th Ulwi;i

ha reaver!. wt m of th rrw rwhi
I -- Int La Urt la th Lftt in an sCatt

Ulrr information 4r tb nsmta-- r ktat faurtwn ail lhMr(4ll rwa "Ibew-nrc- k

the others are variations. The first cutnot really die of horror at that moment, ' less profusion, and were followed by a mite
of humanity dressed in the half male, I is directly for the top of tho head. Ifas I realized like a Jightning flash that
half female garb which has advertised it hits, a piece of the flesh, and some

A Wrunvcrwt Olio Uv. o n ywars of
ar,ijrw.r5 a din;nt to anosnl
tb wtvU. s!m i a jar si and tm siffromhcn. Ii.s f.rt W.Zct has t Ua rw
ct.1 from Ca;wToa.

lUvcaaal tak rrsft ar ni5.ujc'j Jr is
U Wm, al aXwt t'.OJM a u u M to t
la tw.l la ti&" and a jfii to trw
cct Umts A S 's' At Utt twt

they thought I was dead and had put
averaged 100.2 degrees for winter an Itimes a part of the skull, comes out. Athe name of Dr. Mary "Walker throughme in my coffin. They were going to

bury me. I strove hard to speak, but DS.4 degrees for summer, thst of the ob-

serving party being degree and
cut for the forchcad"and nose is another.
If it reaches the flesh a serious wound

out the land. She flew about on the
wharf issuing peremptory orders to theDay s work brings, peace and rest at the sphinx was not more dumb than I.

97.7 degrees respectively.and permanent dUfigurctncnt may folI tried to stir, but the rock of Gibraltar porters, the ship's officers and, in fact,
everybody within reach of her voice. low. Duels have been known in whichmight have moved as easily.. Must my

night;
" For Work means Duty and Duty is right!

And oh!
'Tis easy to make the world go round.

If love will but oil the wheels!
F. "W. Batchelder.

She was accompanied by a tall, lank in

Imw a tni froca shr arl a bmvy an ts
brMkinx over it, tb nwtfi ctw. th
ratia stand on rfrl. Th ir i or rr tn --

Wir carM f-- r ty frm-r- . Four of th
aaUors wr uixxi-- i wbm was
rrw-h- 4 and nan rouVl walk.
Ua lUsors. a w Uoknoa, car: "Afvr

!1 hcw b! tm cirm up th "Bxnand crew gather! m tb rla and put ca
tf itwrra, 1 w til.f. art w b-- n an
imnvow ro-- k hr and t ww r-- r ovrr
onbr ail. Wbrn S ca n d n S a- -

dividual of uncertain age, with oiled
life be smoothered out in a grave for
want of a little speech or action now?'
I thought. locks which hung over his shirt collar,

Though it is claimed as one of the ad-

vantages of electricity that it docs not
raise the temperature of the atmosphere
then med for lighting, it Is neverthe-

less, says La Nature, capable, under cer-
tain condition, of evolving hest. ThW

property is about to be turned to profit

at Aivw. Id, to conlrtn ma asl nrer
s:a2Qh:;.

AtmUCac Uv anj sSrwji ar rrS4cT tb
Mtca tnarkrt ut crwt snvtra I n w
t im thrr Jwn a r!wtoa ta Vm tv rT
piw's tal ff tb IMS. to trrl t1rtork and . r--- o; li".lrr sc ot taa and

.wwatwti.
Usa cf Kit VAT-vm-" vm rlaltna to wts a

larr trart c4 land ta th staUtrt of Lew
Anfei-w- . li't t iher hfln!irt4d thatntwca tn th I tl-- K an 1 it surH sr.ii
for Use, lit w warU 1 1 ..il.an Ycmnc
Carson has tnactatni so.t tar th rwoovwrr
H Urn laa.1.

PEOiffifKiT PEOPLE. .

and a carefully waxed mustache, the" 'It is hard, indeed, dear aunt,' re
ends of which were reduced to a pointplied Mary, 'but His, will be done. YouJUST IN TIME.

a nose was sliced off completely, and
had to be sewed on again. Two more
cuts are directed at the right and left
sides of the face. These blows may lay
open the cheek, cut out the teeth, cut
the lips off or touch the noe, as the
schlaeger is made of such thin steel
that it bends around like a whip when
a hit is made. Another, and the most
difficult hit to make, is an under cut,

faml m atrti an-- th ursu
cotlapjnl with a cr.hfine enough to thread a needle. He conmust arouse yourself. The undertaker

i
will close the coffia in a ! few minutes. ducted the great Mary or rather Mary

"Elma Griffin, died April 15, 1&19, aged 19
llourk mt bt!;ja bio.r int.) a u:-U-

and rot t sm. Tbrr www njtt
others In tb Ual l'h him. Tbv drutM
around th htra.! four bnqrt, th Ut Untj

Do you think Robert Mr. Purroy will conducted him up the gangplank with
considerable ceremony, and they disap- -be here?'

years, 4 months and 6 days."'

The words were engraved upon a sil fall of wafer. A fuvman and rwjwrcrr
from Mcotmsi. who wm Un? n oa th" 'I hardly think so now,' answered my pcared from the view of the curiousver plate, but there was no coffin under !, wert swt 4 orUrd an I Mcaimed at the chin and mouth. It maymother, wearily. 'Something must have passengers.

them. Mrs. Purroy, an elderly lady, "When the dinner hour arrived I went do great mischief to all the lower part ofhappened to delay him. He was to have

able account by the Socicte dea Uinc
Elcctriqucft, of Berlin, who have an-

nounced that, io future, in addition to
light, they will be prepared to furnish a
supply of electricity for heating pur-
poses.

Prof. Delpino, who as early as the
year 1973 announced the Idea that mot
extra-flora- l nectar-gland- s in plants are
useful to the plants that bear them, by
attracting a Iiody-guardo- f ants, has now

visiting friends living on Clinton ave the face, but it cannot touch the juguarrived at home yesterday, but he did , down to the dining saloon with a friend.nue, Aimejaa, out wnose Home is in

A Hihooner Vrrra,rl.
Th w nmoer Havana. owl tt (' o

A. 1. ilewt. th Ker.h. wa ctul ci. Jcwri h. li-h-
., Mon-la-f BMiuoi. Pjin

irwi c ti:itr. Th srwt-- 1 was in a tank-t- o

cwt.. nl tbr rrw were una to

Orsrr Vov. MtT Is aJet tareeLrta
wrrmih htrthiay ta tweija.

Prxr-.-a HaaaaT. of Cliowia. sa wxth
C.ujo, al haa aa l-- n tt ljtsi

Mavaotm Tito lVTrt.of th Vmrarvc ilaUrxaa-l- . gH ? Vo.a y-- r taiary.
Taa Iuk of (VrUifk. sail to t. th

rVheat man ta i. haa an tnor3 of m
tniUao and a half dUlars a year.

lar vein, as that is protected. Alto"Wc found the room uncomfortably
gether the schlaeger is a mere brutalBrooklyn, . Y., looked with an air of

mingled pride and reverence upon the weapon of olle-nsc- without any great
carving, for her name was once Elma power to kill, and dueling will continue
Griffin, and the coffia was made to hold swa T. KrtvrsiL e Alav. Mias long as students at German univemi rbnwtl N nal to b th UrrC tnhJaJpublished the first part of an elaborateher remains.

memoir on the tonic. The number of"On my nineteenth birthday, " she
tics regard the possession of strength
and endurance as the only certificates of
honor.

crowded, and concluded to go to the
after deck and smoke until the crowd
had thinned out. Smoking was not pro-

hibited on the after deck, but we found a
couple of ladies there, and so asked their
permission before lighting our cigars.
"We smoked and chatted away there for
several minutes when the rasping voice
of Mary "Walker fell upon our ears.

"Throw those nasty cigars away!
"We smokedVn, pretending not to

species recorded as having extra-nupti- alsaid, "my mother invited a number of

not come, and I postponed the burial
until to-da- y. He had not heard of her
death. Poor fellow! The news will
nearly kill him. There is one person in
the world, I think, who loved poor
Elma as dearly as I did.' . j

" 'O, Robert, Robert,' I cried, with a
silent voice," 'come quickly. If you look j

at me vou will know I am not dead.
."I heard a knock at the bed-roo- m

door. "Was it Robert? No, it was only
the undertaker.

....
4 4 'May I close it now, ladies?' he asked

in professionally mournful but very busi

elands is much larcer than would haveacquaintances to our house to celebrate
been expected. This term "rxtmthe day. "We lived some distance out

, side of "Williamsburg, as it was then,

keep her br4 1 tear of water. ttn jo.n
Curran mn 1 1' Una. h tr. tf f..L an I
h-.- fc th nor. Al'J 'rtor k. hm alttbrfurth f a to. I oT . l vlmnt down anl th rr wre o tirtmh
into th rafin. TTjer wer irn mm
aloard. t in t'urran. :: arj J--j- s

a iW nnl Jot4i t"hat
rhmtaol into th tni rwjmj an.itbt4b-e- r

Into tb fare rlXfiln A tb mr
r a hTy larva. th maiama4

crafthl oreUvrd. rarryin- - th tbrvw
men into th I'Teater Th-- f trx- - tni
toe bire, and Uti lat et wr lrrtirr
th war. A Mh rc has Uti --m cf
tba sine. lhT arirrslv drowned. Th
rmin:nj; 1mir men rlan to th rr"tnefr nsrlv tbr bnr. wbm a tu can to
tbr rWn. It h4 nearly thtw. tiers
of aa hour to get th men from theur iwrt'crxs
pemtio.

VERY OLD PEOPLE.

nuptial" is coined to distinguish the
glands under consideration from certainand the ground was a little soft and
extra-flora- l glands, vthich, no 1cm thanboggy. One of my friends remembered

this as she .was about to start home with

mcnitn ttaa-ifartsr- er ta th t n.Vl rJaV-- a

CNaat-- r tb yxjrer. r
tnarkhly Utnnsn anvS tn H tis
hbtA. an t ha tw a l.tli of hrfiy.II m t.'lr year aj.

Ir said that Cmvt t IVtui W H tb
c!y Itvtn rocr.tr c4 the rnhWmt tbtli.;t tb yrht Ameros, sul wn th cwp
from Ureal lntawata IV.L .

IsaacJxar.a IT . ; j QxX er, wh
haatsAd a ft3& c N si:i.cM)a a ft4I tr prrter. h binw oywr ly senx
ormcffs and aft Ins at retad.

Ktvo fCahaasra. r th h 14-an- l.

has tnite4 th y viunv hw
l'rancinn to rcn and b.n hint rjt-- t hta
& ta Urthday c Nsmetnier IX ,

Mi. Otr vr Kaasa.c4 O.U. 13 .
a tvaiiv a froca tbeevxsvm rewtia
of (irwaltaJ, ha ta W crir e ta ITi-wf- v

Jv-h- H thirty years oil and ts oa?y ftiy
ite-hr- s Lih

Tn rerarneet of Keeatar Jwt4 IL

Snotc-Shtd-M.

Snow-she- d , to cover the railway
track, have been built at points on the
Central Pacific Road whrr it cm.c tho
Sierras. As the trains !ound Kit leave
Emigrant Gap they run through one
continuous thed for thirty-nin- e mile.
The purpose of the sheds is to prevent
the track from lciug buried under fall-

ing and drifting snow. Thcv secure

those in the flower, are subservient to
pollination. The service performed by
the ants so attracted and fed Is the keep- -

her brother, and she laughingly con
ness-lik- e tones. ,gratulatecLme on being housed already

have heard the command, when the voice
sounded more emphatic. I want you
men to throw those nasty cigars away
at once. They arc offensive.

"My companion bowed toward the
two ladies near by and inquired, 'Is our

"Nobody but myself knew that my ing-of- f of caterpillars and other insects
heart was beating, and even I hardly winch prey upon the foliage, young

fruits, etc

and having no occasion to brave the
swamp. - I was a wild young girl in
those days, and I declared at once that
I would go with them and return alone.
Everybody present tried to dissuade me

Ma,las CMAttUv. of lUnxor,Rapid StgSt-Setn- d. years of a-- -, anl weU prra-se-

Ull ttlRStSA U. AlUTt, Of CAmericans traveling abroad are oftenexcept the girl's brother. "We started,! to.--m le-ilr-e !. 4 ed lately ta br 1911

knew it as the undertaker spoke. A sec-

ond afterward it seemed to me that it
throbbed loudly enough for everybody
to hear it, for somebody rang the door-

bell and I knew as well that it was Rob-
ert as though my sealed eyes could have
looked through brick, and wood, and
mortar to see him standing outside.

laushed at for their passion of rapid

smoking offensive, ladies?"
4"Oh, no, no,' they expostulated,

'keep your cigars, gentlemen.'
"We renewed our conversation and

calmly smoked away. The doctor grew
warm. 'Men don't smoke,' sho ex-

claimed. 'Only brutes in tho forms of
men will defile their mouths with vile

this end, but are themclvcs the occa-

sion of great inconvenience, such as
the noise, the loss of view, and the coo-finin- g

of the smoke to the train.
There is nothing peculiar in the con-

struction of these sheds which have to
support only the burden of the snow.
But on the line of the Canadian Pacific

Ilay anl Mm U.:b Wrr. of lade4.
riua. t anooqtrt Miw H-n- r ha tsf -- ar yer Aw.tant M nrrr 4 th V-- y

Alwbw. bs.ir c ha.1 rasWal trata.n as a
nary ia ln;Unl ol rrarteral et;W-- f ta
thrrc theawk an.1 wrond ta th ZJn

nd I"xjiaa r
THE LAEOR WORLD.

and when I reached my friend's house I
waSonscious that my feet were quite
wet, and that a disagreeable chill had
crept over me, but I declined an invita-
tion to go in, and went away at once.
Of course Rob the brother, I mean
came with me, and somehow I forgot
the cold and damp as I walked home.

I IT Jl 1 i 1 j Y i 1 f

Softly and quietly he entered the room,

K

, i.

i
I

j

i

s

year.
A. I. Vtut tJ rWnrna roar.tr. Oiiex

i V years U and d--l t ta hohrk
nerri

At th a of lf yrs Hannah IUrt-r- . 4
AUnvutm, N. C. o;- - tl to pa totbs

Jon fert-.pt- who lit tm freti l.lan.1.
Bear Att.y. has Jut reW-Ud- i hi ninety-thir- d

Urthiay.
Wut ia lUlli d- -l rrni:y at SWa,

N J.. h-- hal ott1 Wl years w-.-th srwmrly
a break in iu rprrty.

rrrartVt.Kt. Oo&t of
rears o 1. 1 nj hu trea.1 at Lyn. l
iaashi loti i:Wtirlrt-- . anl for

sight seeing. But why may not the
brain take impressions as swiftly and as
easily as the photographer chemically
prepsred plate! "How long siU it
take me to see the exhibition V asked a
lady of a gentleman who had just come
from the world's fair at Philadelphia.
'Fifteen minutes, was the rcspoaMr.

The lady of course was astonished, and
the respondent proceeded to explain.
"To study all the details or the cxhibi.
tion would renuire man v months, but to

Road, where the road crosses the Rocky
Mountains, sheds of a different construc-
tion are needed. Before the road was

gravely and calmly he asked my mother tobacco. Any man with a mother, a
and my cousin to leave him for a few j f N daughters, a sweetheart or any-minut- es

alone with his dead. He closed j body "whom he respects is a disgrace to
the door after thev had irone out and. i hcr or thcm. and to h19 racc if he smokesl ininK we must nave taiKea lor a

long, time as we stood on my . uncle's stooping over the coffin, gently kissed
me. Then he started, I heard the quick- door-ste- p, for suddenly Rob my escort,

or chews tobacco.'
"This was delivered with an attempt

at oratorical effect that was really laugh-
able."

"Sir," began my friend.
" 'Don't sir me,' screamed the now-excit- ed

woman. 'I am Dr. Mary "Wal

tune was ot by ron!Wt:n.
Ka fortr-rixt- -l rears Franrt f;w;nei

, .
obtain an impression of its magnitude,

com pie tea, observations to tne moun-
tains showed that avalanches must be
provided against. A single avalanche
covered the track for a distance of one
thousand three hundred feet, and to the
depth of fifty feet. The result of these
observations was that the company con-

structed four and a half miles of snow-she- ds

at an enormous expense.
The sheds arc constructed as follows:

I frml it. tn frn SC and when
! h deVl h had tern tV'-.- ! with tunety lw

Ta sCni;! I-- Ur IVKM tr rlea
It pt f.

A shtmc f r srijie j.rl ts ltiux baJl tn
VV.Smtj:. la,

ScmaV f rty Uhnr ia terrmaay Is ra-- f

we.1 ,J th fciv rj rrec ; - li 3 l m
ant aa i.li "US wJ arre

It H lA'ty to H ta
At New K.ter. C. th Kt-xV- -s of IaW

base lt-w- l thrieta scuOa U rd-- w th
b r c4 U'r fmm trlr t eirrm, anl
pay Iatn-e-y ianad of senp.

Tltcst are TO A rrxr-C- l aral tT1hls taTess-p- n.

t f tb II sitit th ra4
year. ArVaaa t ! w l.U iju4 laJ rear
they Jrsl Un.tr Ujt tnemheva of th
Arinas Iit.'atar.

J,-ar- Stu' a ha made I Vi0 jj from
ha ceitrwrt tn ti tb cat cf an Iron

to seize upon its salient feature, fifteen
minutes would do wonders for you. A
ride around the circuit of its connecting
railway would give you a succession of

nervous movement, and I knew that I
was saved.

"He hastily called my mother and the
doctor was quickly summoned. He saw
at once that life was not extinct, though
he had been just as positive four days
earlier that I was quite dead.

"My husband declares that an old
woman may say it now that I blushed
and smiled when he kissed me. At all
events I lived to marry him, and ho
would not part with that silver coffin
plate for ten times its weight in gold.

years of roenioet, if tsot .X wea,th.
UrA Kutatrrit I. rtTSaw. who djd

Iaaei. . in hT ll yar.
bad lived in - U fC etjttf h, anl
twelve chtVlrro wrr team Iq her in it.

Ma. ast Mac JcasKisH II .um of
raloka. Ill, bar beets swarr-- el tj tTyar, Urtm chillrew. Cftv ft crl hd-dre- n.

ninety rrt trrrkbil"cn. slom

forgotten.pictures sever to be
"What is true of a great fairOn the high side of the mountain slope

a timber crib filled with stones is con- -

I mean said:" 'Elma, your face is very
pale. Havel kept you standing here
too long?' He talked to me for ten min-

utes after that, and then wished me good-
night and left me. I rang the bell, and
when my mother opened the door I told
her what I might have known an hour
sooner, if I had given it a thought, that
I was really ill. She hurried me to bed
immediately, and when she cams to call
me the following morning she looked
very anxious. By noon I wa3 delirious,
but I could hear the doctor tell my
mother I had typhoid fever, and that he
could not hold out much hope for my
recovery. I knew that my mother was
weeping, but I was always a selfish girl,
and I could only cry but : 'Robert, Rob

ker and you know it. Don't pretend
that you don't know my sex.

"Well, then, madame, I just want to
Eay right here that I have a mother. I
also have a wife and five children. Some
of 'cm arc girls. I have a grandaunt and
seven other aunts, and the last time I
counted I had thirty-nin- e female cousins.
My sweethearts arc as numerous as the

structed. Along the entire length of
the shed, and on the t pp-xit-

e side of the
track, a timber trestle is erected, strong
timber beams are laid from the top of

mn at thr, V, He SatnJ tw&.Vwi
tow y--- a; j t ew mii :'"". O a
year by aVWtt nj hw ten year nc.trart.

Si rvaiTTxt t.rr Uoascaof th Kanaa
"atea thinks that l euft.a'jec

lb Ves t. ( o' rljr 1;1 to fc t p
A t . al that k.a caa t tnal ta sCaxjet

great Tal irrand-hil- .

I th Hill Top "hirrh rTsar--l at
Metthirtj tothix N. J.. sJnls aa o

rra on wh-- b h nwr.tl:
-- WUliaas I.WhlT. dl rnh Jan., mZ
13 years 3 month an--1 r? Uya.

Tnolh-- a twinaitvrjwn in thcoaatry ar
lUtax at Iko'.ham. Ma. th-- vof

true of a great city. It has
been said that Tcry few people really
know London fully, but any one may
obtain an idea of its physiognomy, of its
characteristic features, ia a half hour's
drive through its streets. To discover
all the qualities there are la a painting 1

must study it welL but a single glance

San Francisco Examiner.

anl XlMwyart whh iWte Kfenc U It
tmpnrvl arter.Mra. llepxebal Kvertt and Mrs. V ta. TMtaxarf"ia New York fdy X'.niU5--Thev wr ninev reirs ot in mt

Flight of live Albatross.
' An instance of the powers of flight
possessed by these untiring birds is af

rrire m an tile of th rnmrvrtition n 1 I Mrs. Nabbv mUJ. a sitr. ts ninety-- , and

heavens, and I kiss 'cm every chance I
get. I have chewed tobacco like a yet-cra- n

for forty-seve- n years and I smoke
whenever I feel like it."

"The doctor danced around like a bug
on a hot griddle. At this juncture the

mlU-z- ri sH k.nis I r lb sunasnoevtha
eteho; with Steir fiaxa far Xf

the crib-w&r- k to the top of tho trestle,
four feet apart, and at an angle repre-
senting the slope of the mountain as
nearly as possible.

These arc covered over with four-inc- h

planking, ami the beams arc braced on
either side from the trestle and from
the crib. The covering is placed at

taer Uat.Dfs bS t,Z.ZZ., t fct.forded by the fact that the same indi Asmmoared w ,th th aana r 1 Iat yar
t.t ! an u-- ra of zS ta tjiiiior aalviduals, distinguished by some peculiar-

ity of plumage, may be observed 'ac
.ZZ ta saJwa.

ert! "Where is Robert? and they told
me, hardly thinking that I heard them,
that Robert had been suddenly called
upon to start for California early that
morning, and had not even heard of my

Maa. Lrrr LcTMtadml at er hern at
lladljm. CVma.. rerentjy. ad Wl rears and
thr monlha. Kb was ra in liadltm
and always litrd there. ltr olV-- cit k

si UT-thre- years old. Hh hal twerty
an--i foort) rrat Tft V hlreo.

Waax Narctarss Torkrr.Of Atneora. Oa .
rilnsoa th raiol sh ts armaWstel
with a f ialf. rsi rar. M rtlh .J rn.l.
and cannot t tr a railroad roxrh. She anl

companying the ship day after day. We
have never seen them fly by nicht. and

instantaneous impression in art Is ioralto-abl- e,

and a painting should always be
approached, if it is possible to do so,
under conditions that enable the specta-
tor to get a full view promptly. How
often a painter turns his picture to the
wall and there lets it remain long enough
to allow him to obtain aa unprejudiced
aod instantaneous impression when he

ship's steward appeared upon the scene.
She laid hand upon that official and de-

manded that 'those dirty loafers' be re-

quired to throw their cigars away.
" 'But smoking is allowed on the after

deck,' expostulated the steward.
'"You are no gentleman, so there,

illness. He sent a letter to me, how- -

such a height as to give twenty-on- e feet
headway from the undr side of the
beam to the centre of the track. The
longest of these sheds is thirty-seve- n

hundred feet.

ever, but I did not see it until
as a vessel in the Southern Ocean often
makes twelve to thirteen knots an hour,
these birds may have had to recover

many
her but.'!) 1 are r V on to tb imvt- -. j1
lira balr, atboob h wetba leaathaa
lSi VCXl&l.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Tnr ncirst widow cf .ojctsio vtt
tho ssifo of the laU Jcha VT. 11.2. wlo
was known setae years ago aa tLa rat--

tl kisg of Colcrado. ILT !ft alat ;

lOO.Crty bead cf rattle, atJ it U sU
that his widow manage his ratal as
well as asy business man ccslJ. bb
went to OlcraJo as a arwisf-marLis- a

agent, though the rasa cf a wralthy
family and could hart resaist4 home
doing nothicg. hLa there met IUff ar4
carried Lin, axd we doabt cot tho ex- -

a a- - f

Braarsa laleat otwra is calal "Simtii- -

sees it again. Study and analysis are of
course loditpenssble factors in some
tkings, but the Sash, the revealing
glance, the sudden Insight, the - instan-

taneous photograph on the sensitized

elua.

Is Uutter DtgesttbleT
Some agricultural papers are discuss-

ing tho comparative digestibility of but-e-r.

The old-fashion- idea taught ia
the books many years ago was that pure
butter was wholly indigestible, that ia
large masses it was melted by the

Em a TacassT. th ainrer, ts back from
Europe, aa determined as war Dc4 to sn ta

after daybreak as much as 150 knots, or
175 statute miles. Probably no power
of wing wherewith a bird could be en-

dowed would serve, without the faculty
of sailing, for the albatross' journey of
10,000 leagues. During the transient
time of breeding he repairs to land, but
his home is the wide world. It is a
trite remark that dancing is the poetry
of motion. The valse is its languishing
love lyric; quadrille, gavotte and min

now,' replied the great Mary.
' Til send the captain,' said the stew-

ard, alertly withdrawing from the doc-

tor's grasp, 'perhaps he'll fix matters to
suit you.

"Presently the captain appeared. He
quietly listened to a repetition of Dr.
Walker's tirade and the volunteer ex-

planations of about fifty passengers who
had by this time surrounded as, and then

Maar AsTtswiv h to "A TTietrs

weeks later.
"I grew rapidly worse, and gradually

the knowledge of all outward thing4
passed from me. I fancy that I had a
certain consciousness, but' "not of mat-

ters around me. I was in another state
of being, in which the person acting and
speaking always strangely speaking
was myself, and yet not myself.. Then
came an utter blauk, from which I awoke
after nearly three weeks of oblivion, to
see my mother and the doctor standing
by my bedside. The doctor said the

.crisis was past and I should probably re-

cover, but I did not feel any interest in
what he was talking about.

"The quiet days of convalescence fol

brain, are things of value in life as well
aa In art. Home Journal.

Knee Whr Tie Stood
"You'd better look out, said John-

ny's big sitter, 4or Til tell mother o
you."

"I don't care."

warmth of the stomach and operated as
so much oil until it pa'vd ff with other
food. That, howfvr. wasmi'nly theory.
Iq practice it is found 1 1 a piece of
bread with lutUr i- - iv tnnt palates so

I quietly laid his hand upon her shoulder.uet its ccm?dy and ' stately drama. But
let him who would behold what in the "I am captaia of this ship,' he said, and
sphere of motion may be likened to the mJ word hcre " law- - If Jou doQ' go

Ta" with As Yoa Uka If at th LcoVoo
lEoflaadj Lyrrura.

LtU as Otxcrrr haa pstrchaaed th Amerinaa
rigtu to Sardosi's nw oiay which b haa
written for IWnhardL

aftsxtx FaLxia Is aLoot to rrtora to br
native land w.th a I rand new pay anl I 'j ',-I-

worth of diamond.
Lorrs AUatcit has parrhaMi th Ameri-ra-a

rlbu of th -- Ka.r tJiamond, aa Eae-LU- h

awlodrama sccew
Jon 5 A. Sra vsrs. th Anarrkaa actrr. hastt arret.l tn t'jsnd for faihac U ray

th
Opera CM&ina

Mux. Its. IJt other f.eHcn a. tn.

pnrcw she cmsxn in rosssnwa
with th aewisg machiaa aids her ia
the management of Let fortes. Fpeak-ir- g

of cattle, thsr is a cat Li qzm ta
Texas, tear CcrptiB Chris U Mrs. llog-ers-sa- il

toU wcrth l,OJi.O. aJ
who haa many tiara aa much stock aa

Job tad ta lis moat proaperons days.
Hrr husband ia a preacher. tt Mia.
Ilocera masage th b-isi- b

sella th stock Lsraelf. tajs all th
snppliea, acd ran rid a tor aa wtll
a any of th many cow boy a whom su
haa ia her employ.

'
-

lowed, and the doctor, seeing that I was

epopee of vocal lauguage go to the
Southern Sea and . view the lordly
progress of the albatross, while the tall
ship, cradled on, rolling' billows, each
three times its length, the swell of some

Oh, you naughty boy, I k now bettrr
than that,"

"I don't care If ye do go tell Vr.
'cause ma's got the rheumatism to-da- y,

and it won't be comfortable for her V

much better relished than one without
that it digests more quickly. The di-

gestibility depends cntirvly on the in-

creased saliva that good butter is sup-

posed to create. The butter then is
therefore most digrMiblu thst is best
liked. Very bad butter fiiltiU the old
idea, and is not digctiblo at ail. Bos-

ton Cultivator.

very weak, regarded me seriously, and

to your stateroom at once Til put you in
irons,' aud Mary went.

"Then everybody smoked.
'I never saw Dr. Walker but once

after that. She was in New Orleans
and was in custody of a police officer,
who arrested h'jc for 'masquerading in
male attire.'"

warned my mother that a relapse should
ha Wiarel her lntetinr:s to Ibe carefully guarded against. I used at

lhat time, too, to fall into curious physi- -
her knee. Merchant I Aroerv-a-n nUim. al has Ulra .t her Cnt

! fiaturaOtaUva ars.1
turn roe over
Traveler,

exhausted gale, and circled by immen-

sity, is lulled by dying murmers of Ant-

arctic storm. St. James Gazette,cai yuumuuus mat i suppose were V- -

(

I.


